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annual comen~eesesst exercissa
Georgetown Untversity.

ThsU, 4 bAd et th
scheel of K sunterous visiting
alumni members will assemble in the
law Ubrary at 6:15 o'clock to honor
thout classmates who made the sng
preme sacrifice during the World
War. With Iumpressive services abrenze' mesdiW tablet erected by the
students of te law. school in honor
of the twenty-eight men who gave
their lives will, be unveiled by Capt.
bavid Wolvertha, U. S. A.. of the
senior clasm.
Dean George I. Hamilton and other

members. of ,the law school faculty
will hear the presentation address by
John Marshall Karns. of Illinois. pree-
Ident of the senior class.
Georgetewa law *dAooi will hold

thie Myst asU jay in its history in
eesastiAs *th the unveiling and
Fran&Ms William Cullen. '21. of New
York. preddest of the Senior Debat-
ing qeqety. *111 preside. The class
oration *if1l be delivered by Harlan
Wqod, '31. of South Carolina. Thomas
1 dward ORern. '21. of Ohio. will be
the iltoran: Harry Hallam. '23. of
3 4 the prophet, and William
A~ Syke. '21, of New York. will
reqols the class poem. The valedictopyaddress will be made by Henry Clar-
sen Churchman, '21, of Iowa.

ft the afternoon the graduates an4
alimal *ill meet in athletic events on
theW olego field. These start at 2
tOleek and at 4 o'clock the alumni
will play the seniors for the baseball
chbspploeship.
At 6 o'clock the reunion banquet for

memAbers of the five and ten-year
classes will be held in the Ryan din-
ing hall at the Hilltop with the col-

egglass day exercises following at
Si' 5 o'cock.
The feature of the evening will be-

the Cobongurton oratisn taken from
*the Indiali name for' the Potomao
river,, meaning the River of. Swans.
by 3. Reredith Reid. '23. Dressed in

Inan regalia he will stand in
tght, of a wigwam fire in front

et the lbid Niorth building and deliver
th4Y ell of the senior class to the
Po that flows at the foot of

~*bown hilL. The orator for the
er e 1S19 will be Louis A. [angie.

.4 Isw York. while Robert J. Riley.
of West Virginia. will speak for the
e id of 392.

Others on the program are Edward
F. A. Mask. A. 3.. '20. Master's ora-
tie.; Thoms A. Vogel. doctor's ora-
tie, and Leo 3. Casey. class ode.
Wtltpn Lwackayo, the actor, who

graduated from Georgetown College
ta' the cass of 1881 furnished he sur-
prise of last sight's progv. He
eame especially to attend the -corn-

Snooment week, and took a ro at
ellega, where he could ml with

thby'. Mr. Lankayc readily re-
soedto the request for recitatteus

t the pet-door exercises in the quad-
el. Murra~ I. MeellIhenny, preet-

-dent of the ,yd presided.
lhe election of JarasA. Farrell.

president of the United \Statea Iteel
CorporatIon. as a memnber of the board
Of regents to -succeed the late Anthony
A. Riret. of Philadelphia, was an-
ouced last night by the Stev. John
E. Creeden. 5. J., president of the'

@eorgetown's exercfsee will elose
Isith the graduation tomorrow aftee-
gee at 4:15 o'clock when Secretary

th Navy Dewuby will mrake the ad-
,Jn the evening the sehool of

teegn srvice will held its annual

Fountain metn eitgsember
et the Beard et Udustles. viii ad-
drewe the Paet-Teachee Assesittee
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GIYuS176 FOR
NEAR EAST REDEF

Studnt AM Starving with
MIt. Cen1ts11d In

"Save soxes."
Students of Friends Se.e0l today

ttfrned over to John B. Larner. treas-
hrer of the local Near East Relief
Committee. $767, - all of which was
earned by the pupils and teachers of
the school. .

The youngest kiddie. helped the
fund through "Ustajand Save to Save
a Life' baoes, intermediate classes
sold coupon books and the high
school students contributed the pro-
eoeds of -a recest dance. All com-
binod in making A success of the an-
nual country elub festival. The total
proceeds of which were given t' the
sause.
The Rolton-Arms presented the past

week. from the sale of "Save a Life
Pupon Books" and pledges, a total
r$117.85. Mt. Vernon Seminary

elosed its year with gifts totalling
2.124.?. Mr. Richard Mason and
Guaston "alf stldents gave cash and
pledged $1.222.00. Chevy Chsae. School
pledged 41.00. Some of the other
schools contributing were--National
Cathedral School for Girls, $221.00; St.
Aloysuis; $120.00; Miss Madeira's
School. 877.00; Potoniac School,
$110.0; Holy Cross Academy. $47.00;
St. Paul's. $30.6: St. Patrick'.. $44.04:
Misses astman's School, 123.00; Ken-
dall Green. $22.00; The Immaculata.
$6.00. Total. $6,702.54.
Last October. pupils of the public

schools contributed $8,292 from their
earnings and savings, an average of
thirteen and four-fifths cents per.

ohild.

VETS' HONOR ROL
TO PROTEST SINS'
JACKASS'SEECH

Padraic Perm Cou I to Pub-
loh Names of-5,0 D. C.
Irisk Who Pought In War.

The nages of 5.00* District of
Colthmbla soldiers, sailors and marines
of Iridh lineage who fought in
WoPrld war will be published by
the American Association for the
Recognition of the Iish Republic in
all the Washington newspapers as a
protest to the recent "jackass" speech
of Admiral Sims. This action was
taken at a meeting of the Padrai, H4.
Peerse CoenoIl at$a neeting held last
night in Gonuaga Wall.
Roea F. 'Downing. piesident of the

State Ifistorate pf the ssociation.
declared that b few more speeches
from Admiral m~sik will mAke a
great part of the Amerioan public
and the preiss'utord pro-Irish than the
Blurn Peiners.
"We are going to show thin yann

who has bean casting slurs on gvod
Americans, the namee of 5,000 District
of Columbia men who fought and died
in the last war for the Stars and
Stripes next to the banner of St.

Gogwhich they despised.' said
r.owning.-

At the meeting of the Padralo H.
Peerse branch of the Friends of Irish
Freedom. held last night .'in Typo-
graphical Temple, 'the Rev. Thaddius
O'Sullivan and Dr. Joeeph Dun. of
catholic University denounced Ad-
miral Sims for his recent speech.
"The English~ are laughlng at his

assininty and will soon le apt to use
him in the movies," eaid Father
O'Sullivran. A resolution of denuncia-
tiont we; adopted. F. Udward
Mitchell presidedat the meeting.
ART WORK DiSPLAYED AT

- ST. CECOEA'S ACADEMY
Art work of distinctive 'merit is

attrasting hundredp of Waqhington
art lovers to St. C.lia's Academy
where the pupils are holding an
exhibitifts of thteir handiwork.
The exhibities inelades specimens

of' water color work, and oil and
ohina painting. The following stu-
dents have mneritorieng art works
in the exhibition:
ma Mhere. ,Ubugmue. Metisk,

Tatsaggh, Dally. Rober and Cave
and the Misses L. Male, M. Long,
0. Bueh. C. Marks. Rt Lamnbiae.,
I. O'Urien. K;. Purdy, D. Swans. N.
Sullivaa. 3. iny. N. NeritS, V.
MsGu88a, 3. 3elity. 3. MN~ebrse.
3. nSuaa. I. Nees, 3. Abbett, A.
whoser. 0, we. L. Weamage.
M. Fusn V. Poeld. P. Pses.
Oh Kmmk=. U. Kkkp md0.at b
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Lay Alumni of University Hod.
ing a Three-Day Con-

voention Here.
Nomination of offieers, followed by

cla reaons, forhs the program for
this afternoon's session of the third
annual convention of the Lay Alum
AsLociation of Catholic itlversity.
The conference opened this morning
with the registration of members in
the reception room, Otbbons Hall
and will close Wednesday afternoon.
About 200 registered.
Luncheon was served to members

at noon and was followed by a .busi-
nees meeting, culminating with the
nomination of officers. The class
reunion* will be held at & o'clock in
McMahon Hall, followed by dinner a
6 o'clock in the dining hall. An in-
formal alumni dance in Graduate
Hall, at 8:30, will close the day.
Memorial mass for deceased alumni

members will be ,held at 8 o'cloclk
tomorrow morning io the chape"
Bishop Shahan offielatig. Breakfast
will be served at 9. folloied by a
short business meeting and election
of officers in the assembly room, Mc-
Mahon Hall.

After luncheon an athletic meel
for alumni members, Including a
baseball game, tennis matches anc
swimming matches will be held, be
ginning at 2 o'clock.
The annual alumni banquet will be

bold at 6:30. with addresses by Bith95
Shahan. James E. King, of St. Louis
Judge W. H. DeLacey. first vice presi
deat. of this city: and J. J. Daly. '1l
of the National Press Club.
Connencement exercises and con

fering'of degrees upon the gradu-
ates will take up the mornain
Wednesday. and the convention will
come to an official close with lunbh
eon at 1 o'clock in the dining hall.

NAVY BAND TO GIVE
VARIED PROGRAM TONIGH1
From "The Stars and Stripes l'or-

ever" to "Daddy, You've Been a

Mother to Me." the progiam of the
Washington Navy Yard Band tonight
at Brightwood Reservoir, Sixteenth
and Kennedy streets, will be an ag.
gregation of select classical and p3p-
ular selections. Charles Ileatir is
director of the band.

WORLD'S BIGGEST WATCH
HAS 9-FOOT MAINSPRINC

The largest watch over known to
be manufactured is being exhibited
In the priceless collection of the Gov-
ernmenmt and housed in 'the Nationa
Museum. It was manufactured by
big watch making company of tLan'
caster. Pa., and was leashed to thi
Government for two months for axhi'
bition purposes. ..

This mastodon among chronometer
measures 10% Inches in diameter. ii
1% inches thick ani bas a maim
spring 0 feet long. It is an exact du
plicate of the standard twenty.-three
jewel watch of commerce, the jewel
being synthetie atones. The time
piece was constructed at a cpst o1
$5,000 and represents some Of th4
finest workmanship of its kind in th4
country.
The "train." the wheels whic'h rum

It. is of solid gold, with the cogs N
the teeth treated specially to hardeN
them againal wear. The windini
wheel is of steel. Although it ha
nine-foot mainspring, the watch ii
run by a weight.

THIRD D. C. INFANTRY WILL
MEET TO FORM GARRIS00

Surviving members of the ol16 drun
corps of the Third District of Colum
bia infantry, which lost 95 ppr een~
of its buglers In action on the 'Frendi
front, will meet tonight in the Na
tional Guard Armory,. 472 L. stree
northwest.

Plane will be eiscussed for thi
forming of a garrison of the Arms
and Navy UnIon, to be named, ii
honor of two buglers killed in ac
tion, The Fuches-Tagan -Garrison
Membership Is offered to sny mil
bore who served,' either in war 01
In peace time.
Gail Thurman Judd, past garrisol

eommnander of the Prestdept'5 09r
Garrison, will assIst in fbegig th<
garrison. Henry C. Loveleqs ser
geant bugler Third In fatry. and firs'
segeant of the headquarters compani
ef the present District Natleab
uaard, will be in eberge of the meet

ing.
vho present drum coal indert Oem

mand of OSegeanseeasem wMisn
n Oete trig s os &S E
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"Tbhoe ft ,d who *A0p q
merlsed aoea't aan gik l-
$sent tie ttoo stisate Ieev.Se Wi
oeedintg betage 4b-
tate ear job,W" e
"Married women, mny f, theoi

faithful, .eonelentios woke'si em-
ployed in my' dsfle'v" Me*s twis
weman, ,may set be 4011a ,a rAp-
I, but they ate JeWiWs pot -s
'fadt-as some of 4k 7eSge'. on-
parried we_, it work to well
dene and they lose little time lk
powdering their noses and using the
trpstisk and eyebrow pOnelL
wegustrT an 4W"n oaXAMmaa.
"They spend little time In-jemlylig

cr in being jollied. for they know
their positions depend on their work
and their work alone. They realise
tbt as offico oroaments they would
got be canease

"Is it fair to pemalize a Weas for
belng married? I know of several
we whose husbando. hard-work-

ing men. found their baiaries totally
inadeqqate during the pact few years
to fed, clothe and educate their
families. In order that the eblidren
might be kept in school, the other
entered the Government services to
keep things going. .

"And I khow of giIs whq boast
that they pend every e6t of their
salary en dressing and saving a good
time.

Bi4 'FAMELY ROUP~.'
"Would It not be better to draw

the line upon the employment of
several members of one family in
the Government service? I know of
one woman who' is readering faithful
service. but her husband and daugh-
ter held good positions in the service.
and her only reason for working Is
that it -te too lonely to remais at
home. There are other casee of hue-
ban In public service whoe salar-
les have been incresed from time to
time. but their wives are alSo em-
ployed and together they ride around
in automobiles.
"In the majority of cases mTarried

women are working becease they
must, to educate their children and to
help pay for their homes. Releasing
a woman just because she Is married
is not always Just. Thee who employ
should release these on their lists who
belong to a ,family group.' AI of
whom are making money at the *a-
pease of some married womIa with
dependents."
DAVS NOTEM A IEiw suRVuCu.
Maintaining that failure to recog-

nize the right of every citisen to at-
tain the fulfilment of their desires ir-
respective of their married status is
nothing short of class discrimination.
another worker writes to the the
Times her belief that mothers are as

Miuch in the nation's service as any
ex-service men.
'No strong, virile nation has ever

penalised either man or woman for
consummating the marriage contract.
nor has, it admonished these forming
the contract against propagating the
race and bringing healthy humaa be-
ings into the world. Nor has any
nation advocated rearing children of
such unions in seualor, Ignorance and
unhealthy conditions. Womem, then.
particularly the mothers of the race.
are drafted into service, the great hu-
manitarian service of life. when they
=art'y and bear children.
TEY DON'T DESURT CULDBUW.
"Having completed that part of

their appointed duty, would they not
indeed be deemed slackers, should
they desert their tasks and throw
helpless children upon the cre of the
public or the sole protection of
fathers?.
"Few women do desert. at this

critical time. Their conception of
their duty to thelt chiadren and to

their country makes them willing.
.n order to accomplish the comple'
tien of their own work, to began
another service under a new enlist-
ment, that of breadwinner and pro-
vider.
"There are still other Instances of

trapsmuted motherhood, where mar-
ried women without children are
valiantly assuming the responsi-
bIlIties of caring for widowed
sisters with families ,rphldblti
their becoming wage earners them-
selves or perhaps Invalid mothers
and fathers. Shall women. be denied
the inalienable right to fulfill their
own destinies as wives and mothers
or be penalized it thelironly fault be
their willingness to expend their
energy in preventing their loved ones
from becoming pubic charges or be-
Ing cast upon the world unfit to be-
come the highest type of citizens."

WILLIAM MARD TO TALK
ON CONDITIONS ASROAD

Making his firet pubit appearaee
since his return froma Europe a month
ago. William Hard, prominent publi-
cist and magazine writer, will address
the City Club's luneheon forum Wed-
neoday on "Mow Things Are Coming
On In Europe."
A record attendeane is expected to

hear Mr. Hard because of the tlime-
:Iess and eutent of his inermnatieli
an European anatra Durig his tour
dirought practically overy European
'ountr'y, except Russia. with Senator
Medill McCormick, Mru. Hanrd was
present at all the Senators Inter-
views with the leading statesmen.
economists and industrial authorities
of the Old World. After the Sena-
tor's return be contined his inveinti-
gatlons in Ireland.
Mr. Hard's addrese so cheduled for

I p. in.. and will be followed by the
usual forum questiennaire.

Falls Thtoghl Window.
fide-swiped by a man running pisl

him. John Shepherd. eeler~dd. Potomee
Yard. Va.. while standing in front et
10|1 Fourteenth Stedet insethwt.
last night, was gemed eglet the
window at the ilt'edibnd fell
throngS it. me wap get ahout *%e
right has. I40 yood wa treed00

Bore we have Robert And Pan
sixteenth street northwvest, Who so

bnstbe"e in Washingtonl" sinm
a bicwwyele fren The W
ter the t4al teek or obtng
yearly subscribers for thi palper.
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11'*re Going Uke Hotakes"'
Says Manager As Scores

Join in Race.
''These see angers aregolhwg like

hot cakes on a frosty morning." said
he manager of The Washington
Times 3),000 Bicycle Contest today.
uThe children and grown-ups In thi

man's town are certainly kee'nus
usy artifying subscriAtions and turn-

hotover classy bikes to them. Lat

tem co , the more the merrier. The

Washington Times has bought and

paid for thef 6.000 beyeles and some

body's got to g etthem."
His remarks were born of the fact

that for the past week there has been
a steady strean of children and
adults to The Washington Times Bi-
cycle headquarte-p. I222 F street
northwest, bringing In thirty-five new
yearly subscribers each and claithia
a brand-new. completely-equipped SWI
bicycle in return for their few hours'
effort.

VMSR LADDIE GUTS NUKE.
Announcement of the fact that Fire-
man Anthony J. Wernig, of No. 7 pn-
gins Company, had been given one

of these bicycles served to spur on

other adults, particularly members of

the Fire Department, who took the

view that it this Are laddie could get
the. required numb#er of subscribers

during the few leisure hours he hao

off djty almost anybody in Washing-
ton and Its suburbs could do like-

ise.
Tne sum and substance pf the whole
natter is this. If yon walk to and

frons work thes hot days or have to
ay earfare te get out into the coon-

try it Is your own fault, because there
Isa nitty $40 bicycle waiting for you

at 1238 F street northwest. Get thbrty-
ive subiortbere for twelve mouths for
he Wadatagten times and claim your
schet.
Judging from statementa mode hy
persons to whom bicyclas have al-
ready been given. consderable of a
thrill of joy is .egisteredt by the re-
cpents.

sYS TUANK TESE.
For instance, here is * letteit from
Robert and IPaul Dove, of 1536 Six-
teenth street northwest, who got the
eessary subscribers in two after-

noons and received * $00 Ranger:
"BisydS Coett stanager.
*-The Wasb ngton-Ties:
*We surely thank The Wash ing-

ton Times, for giviag us the oppor-
tunity to secure a bicycle which: we
have been wanting for so long and
we also thnk our, dear good friends
for helping us get the required an-
er of hubscribers so quickly. We
know they will enjoy The Washing-
ton Times as much as we will en-
joy our ,bicyttes.
"We are the happiest boys in

Washington today and hjpo all the
boys and girls and grown-ups, whon
have entered this race wilt be sue-
eeful and get bicycles. Oh. boy!
itseem just like a dream, that we
realy have a reat, honest-to-geed-
ness hicyete. Thanks again to The
Washington Times and our friends."
That's the wa it gos Everyone
rho has received a $@ Ranger hi-
yle from The Washington Times has
bee most enthustastie over the corn-
tet and the reward. The take
gtlag yeer subiergten bosh be
sosiamste. eeF Snd psesat that. as
be winner 35t it. 'It stameeg taesbe'cowm bo

mDeve, of 1536 ttle brothers we

r thy anm 4e of signing up ti
6 they IV" d It took them onimbisngtes TiMe"
thirty-five new inwsely preod v

Tl chummy from The Wash

Town And Country
Club Plan New
G"l Comrs

Work of construction on a spa-
cious now home and a large golf
course will soon be begun for the
Town and Country Club of Wash-
ington. it was sanounced today.
A ga'up of prominent Washing-

tonlans have purchased sixty-eight
acre of land oi the Rac vilIe pike.
a ahort distanee above Det1heada.
from Keyon and Walter G. Peter.
and after erecting a modern elgb-
house and laying out a new golf
course. the site will be rented to
the Town and Country Club. It was
stated.

and get into this contest now. After
gettnig your subseription book be
sure to turn in your subscriptions at
1222 V street northwest, the same
day you get them. Remember. too.
that all subecriptions must be for
twelve months ad that you collect
for the first month. As Jack Daven-
port says: "It's basy as rofling off a
log.- Cut out the soupon at once
and mail it.

3 BOYS HERE ON WAY
TO ENGLISH STOCK SHOW
En route to Derby. England, where

they will attend the English Royal
Live Stock Show, three boys from
farms in Texas arrived in Washing-
ton today, where they will remain
two day as guests of the Govern-
oent.
Accompanied by leeretary of Agri-

clture Wallaoe. the boys will ameot
Fresident Harding this afternoon and
will then be takon $Or as auto side
around the city by 0. 1. Martin. of
'the Department of Agricultare.
The boys are 0. W. Welting, Of

Falls county; Jack Turner. of Hill
county. and Alva. Debnan. of Dawsen
ILounty. In competition with boys of
thirteen States, these tnres won the
fltt prize in judging lift stek at the
---utheastern air at Attaata. Ga.. and

the prise given by the fair manage-
wont was the trip to England. They
will sail from New' York on the Car-
mania. Wednesday.

ACT QUICK
n..h...h wit..o ..s
We received a large shipment

of Robbing A Myers it-inch 110-
volu direct current, 4-blade Des
or Brsaket T

Regaia' pre. .e. To be
sold et the ei5eptiem. lew iese

Thise fans are GUARANTEED'
to be perfect asad new. Packed in
the original boxes.
THOS. J. WILLIAMS

rim eth mt. N. W. Fraammaelne

shars snapaht tranid me
whes GROVE, 1110 G. de-
velops and- prints my Bmwt.
Exasrt workmen de expet
werb-that's the inea
(4une).

rked tegether and msade q4ic W414
ie required numnber of saberhbox
y two afternoons and they are in-.
r their achievesnent and their gift
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Lack of Playg nS Ato un

LrugeFteria~n Me h1avior
of Juveniles

The Increased number of divores
and separations in the District of
Columbia is responsible, to a largel
extenr tlhe bg number of ju-
venile delinquency case* in Wasling-I
ton. according to the semi-annual re-!

port of the Jueela e Protective Ane-
clation .

Out of 350:eases referred to theas-
2ociation during the past six aonths,
It was foung that thesepfation of
the child from one or both parents
wal Most oftes at fault. truaey see-
and, and lack of proper reaon
third. This last is noted as the cause
Of delinquency In sixty-ene cases,
showing the ptalas of more play-
grounds In 'theDiotrict.

In additio n oProviding 1Mental and
Physical examinatilo and' care, the
asociaon proided proper recreation
for the children needi rit

c MleletaddRAt, Ne

Extra Specials Tse
I ROUNDPOT

I Ise 166as
PlasBe,B........10e

Bini~ Lam.b, l..b .12%e~
Sheedder ..m6, l.....16e

aM ..aieSal Dreuhg,

"GOOD VALI
200 IL

TRY A POUND OF THlE
VINCED OF THE

16 husy Ribrhte Cu
heutheest Mget. 13*5 mnd K

A~A2

e~W,

sn. of the;

Sj thah 4Wh d
Ut*e soft W 4 Wm i
and thirtyltwoii~diela7C- -

Alws by I
&AL post matteal meter u

wetidet Weesaa' Relef og
VUMWMAN* OTAr tAm.MAT.
Veterans lof the ware WSl eage
tabum on the white saable ntepethe Capitel. displa g the' polleeastumes from the R teutionsf ow
pa to the preoat I"n. 4011111Agg
=6e students willappear ls neve.

lationary uiformes. Will"AsitMeeMA
tW& oldest veteran at Kessa.
who was a partilpant Is; the muiipes
waret apign. will repe -ent
period. Department Cosmeesberg
Sob MeEtroy. ea-rted by shity mn
bere of the Old Oer.i, will teeS
the eivil war Aare. Thrtyye .'
e"Us of 'W will apper o ftel
vultorma of the "e89a-A
eampaiga. 3embers of tie
LAgIon. under the leadership -
Pertment Commander Col. 2asee A.
Drain, will represeat thd AsmerieS
-oldlers of the world, *al. 2s"
group will take its ph" " e 36"to the music that was popular jt
repective campaig.. The pegeat
wifl start at 8 o'leek. Pouse I gel
I o'clock the Marine taed will e-
wide muce.

Programs to be fOllowed in the
city's gehool.gll lneludE brief Opoees
by repreaentatoe veteneM. The e.
signmeats thus far' sasannee ia.
clude:
Sastern .Righ. J. W. Reid: Westerns

High, Ma. Ge. John L. Clem and
Col. John tclroy; Central High. Col.
J. A. Drain Junior HIgh. 1. I. Weo;
Shaw Junior lEigh. T. H. R. Clarke;
Dunbar High. James MeKee; Wils.a
Normal. Capt. W. E. Rowe: Aim-
streag Manual- Traluin. John Map.

M busness High. L W. Pea"a;
a1,H.MoKe; Miner )Wr

m=l W. 3. odges.
Abbet. Albert Mihau*; Nd~mwee
ad Usery. 3. F. Bingham: Stake. A.
M. Bremer; Brer&4J. J. J. Murphy:
Chain Bridge. Dr. H. T. Ruaber: Car-
berry, J. B. Cornish; Ueklagtom , Lt.
heBride: Gale.. J. J' Koley; Lang-
don. C. S. Close; Logan. H. . Deem;
Peabody. H. J. Zimmermann: Web-
ster, Mj. J. R. Breoenridge; Thomp-
son. H. E. Warner; Twiniag. F. I.

Miller; Giddings. T. N. Fieler; Fill-
ton. 0. U. Rausch; Henry. W. S. Jenk-
ins: Ketchum. Mrs. Mary M. North.
Chief Gunner Cox. U. 5. N.. J. 1.
Rastall: Bannoker and Douglas, Mrs.
Isabel Worrell 3all; Ambush. J. I.
Pipe: Belt. C. W. McCafrey: Birsey.
0.. 8egkiman: Loveaey. H. N. Boyer;
Randall. X. H. Kale: Cardmo.. 3. R.

Jacobeen; Pioree stref ftebeo. W. a.
Martie.
.Ceegressmam Willihu A. aodesbeeg
of Illinois was the pelaetpal.eeker
at Flag Day zdrwasesoeerved eE-to''ay by.the WS*W. a t .
P. 0. .k, . the Wod..Ib.o.ter.
just south of the'Wasilgift 1sea'-
meat. The Mlks have OeNed the
Flag birthday snunally SiSee Set&.
William S. Shelby. C F-1

John W. Lasaley of Keutueky
Exalted Ruler P. J. COEa ,10
.bort addr.weq.

iay and Wedmesadty
IAK TA

FOey ChY Ret, ..Isdaq es, a...

Sweet & Cair, 2 e
for.................25.

FdB Cream Ceme, i. .30s
New PNats No. I

l...........10 0

JE" COPPEE
OR THIS SALE ONL.Y

SCOFFEE AND BE CON-
VALUE~ OFFERED
Bv~ed Led at

*agO toh m. h. It.

satms. 4 andws A e . W.


